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weigh Bob Newland’s laundry package to see how much it will 
cost him to send it home Newland was one of the first to take 

advantage of the new Co-op mailing station which opened Wednesday. 

Thanksgiving Day Worship 
Sponsored by YMCA Group 

As part of the ASUO’s Thanksgiving day program an all- 
campus worship service will be held in McArthur court under 

sponsorship of the University YMCA, with Tim Thayer, 
jW^ior in journalism, acting as head of the committee to plan 
the morning program, Pete Howard, YMCA president, an- 

nounced Thursday. 
Other members of the commit- 

tee are Dan Potter, sophomore in 

liberal arts, Pete Howard, junior 
in liberal arts, and Eugene Cec- 

chini, sophomore in business ad- 
ministration. 

Dr. Morris Speaker 
Victor P. Morris, dean of the 

school of business administration, 
Will be the main speaker on the 

program scheduled to start at 11 

a.m. Also on the program will be 
Rev. Williston Wirt of the Con- 

gregational church, and Herbert 

Kuehn, director of Wesley Foun- 
dation. 

Cecchini is in charge of group 
pinging, and the choir for the oc- 

m <Please turn to fiurc six) 

Emerald So Sorry 
One word left out of a di- 

rect quote from Keith Hoppes, 
business manager of “Watch 
on the Rhine,” helped make 

a Thursday Emerald story look 

a little silly. 
As a matter of fact, Hoppes 

did net say, “We expect the 

cast to do a better job tonight.” 
He really said, “We expect the 

cast to do an EVEN better job 
tonight.” 

And from all the latest re- 

ports, they did. 

Oregana Pix 
Deadline Set 
Unaffiliated' seniors will have 

their Oregana pictures taken 
Saturday. 

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes- 
day will be devoted to makeups 
and those pictures have not pre- 
viously been taken. The following 
schedule has been planned: Mon- 

day, fraternities; Tuesday, soror- 

ities; Wednesday, independents. 
Saturday of next week is the 

final deadline fqr all Oregana 
studio pictures. 

No appointments are necessary, 
but better service can be assured 
for morning sittings. 

Library File Complete 
Alphabetizing andv filing of 

20,000 Libr ary of Congress cards 
has just been completed by the 
University library, Willis Warren, 
head librarian, announced Thurs- 
day. 

The card's, which cover the pe- 
riod from August 1 to the pres- 
ent, are a supplement to the Li- 

brary of Congress to which the 

University library recently sub- 
scribed. 

Seniors to Finance Frosh 
A WS Rarities 
Go on Block 
“AWS auction coming up fast 

Tuesday ... 4 o’clock ... in 

front of the Side ...” announced 

Florence Hamilton, chairman of 

the event. 

Who the individuals presiding 
over the block will be is “still 
a matter to be decided,” accord- 

ing to Florence. 
Having looked over the stock 

of goods, she reports “just thou- 
sands and thousands” of pens, 
books, notebooks, coats, ker- 
chiefs, and a few freakish items 
like a black, rhinestone-studded 
garter. 

Said Marge Dibble, AWS pres- 
ident, about the annual fall term 

sale of lost and found goods, 
“We’ve been waiting this long in 
the term for enough articles to 

accumulate, and the stock looks 

good. Now if it only doesn’t rain!” 
All students are urged to at- 

tend' the auction. 
“Never can tel! what you 

might be able to pick up!—Bet- 
ter come and see, You might be 

surprised,” said Miss Hamilton 

in closing. 

Necessity for Class Cards 
Abandoned by Plan Adopted 

By BETTY BIGGS SCHRICK 
Freshmen classes in the future will be financed by the 

class of 1943, seniors unanimously decided at a class meet 

ing Thursday evening in Commerce hall. This gift will auto- 

matically do away with the need of class cards. 
Six hundred dollars of the senior treasury will be set: 

aaside, according to the adopted motion. The three next in- 

ERC Enlistment 
Closes Tonight 

The recruiting office of the en- 

listed reserve corps in room 2, 
commerce, is being closed to- 

night, according to Dt. R. G. Da- 

vis, local ERC representative. 
Because of the lack of interest 
in the ERC on the part of Uni- 

versity students, the army feels 

they can no longer afford to 
maintain an office here. 

Because of the passing of the 

1S-19 year old draft bill, Lt. Da- 
vis advises that all of these men 

(Please turn to page three) 

Dr. Trowbridge Speaks 
Next on Faculty Series 

‘■Pope and Recent Criticism” 
is the subject Dr. Hoyt Trow- 

bridge, University English pro- 
fessor, will discuss in the third 

speech of this term’s lecture se- 

ries, Tuesday, November 24 at 

7:30 in 207 Chapman. 
Dr. Trowbridge will deal with 

Pope and his works in the light 
cf changing standards of modern 

literary views and criticism, 
speaking from his studies while 
on the faculty of the University 
of Wisconsin, as well as Oregon. 

Distinguished 
Before he came to Oregon from 

Wisconsin, he distinguished him- 
self in the field of seventeenth 
and eighteenth century English 
literature, according to C. Val- 
entine Boyer, English department 
head. He has been twice to read 

papers at meetings of the Pacific 
(Please turn to page seven) 

Jzxecs Propose Late Per 
'Unusual New Year’s Eve’ Given 
As Reason for Recommendation 

By RAY J. SCHRICK 
WHAT THE COUNCIL DID THURSDAY: 

1. Voted to recommend 1 a.m. closing hours New Year’s 
eve instead of 10:30 p.m. permission to the student affairs 
committee. 

2. Received eight recommendations for the name that will 
be placed on the R. A. Babb trophy for outstanding Oregon 
Jiletes. 

3. Resolved: That Oregon State college and the University 
of Oregon maintain friendly relations through Saturday’s foot- 
ball game. 

4. Discussed Love-Marriage series for the 1942-43 year. 
(Please turn to page seven) 

New Year's Eve No. 3 
On New Year’s Eve the Staters, 
If ol’ Dame Rumor’s true, 
Can keep their women out until 
The latent hour of two. 

Just to keep our reputation 
In the minds of OSC, 
On New Year’s Eve we’d better 

set 
Our closing hour at 3. 

—J.W.S. 

Men—Attention! 
Reservists — having received 

your questionnaire doesn’t re- 

strict your enlistment in a re- 

serve now. 

Investigate your favorite re- 

serve today. See Page 6. 

coming freshman classes (includ- 
ing the present freshmen) will 
each be "lent" $200. 

This money they will keep un- 
til after Junior Weekend. By, 
this time, according to the edu- 
cational activities office they 
should financially be on their 
feet. 

Fass It On 
The class will then turn the 

"borrowed” $200 over to the new 

first-year group. 
In this way, the class of ’40 

would leave the money to the 
class of '49, the class of ’47 would, 
turn their’s over to the class of 

'50. This way the $600 would be 
thus a perpetual fund the fresh- 
men could count on to start their 
college activities. 

’Bye Bugaboo 
The passage of this plan, which 

was presented by Ray Schrick, 
has finally laid to rest tire many- 
year bugaboo of campus politic,y, 
the question of class cards with 

voting privileges. > 

(Please turn to Page Six) 
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freshman in journalism, drops a quarter in the box anil “Kim;*; 
the Hell for a Buddy” ... a victory bell rings each time a coin i 

dropped into the box in theVniversityCo-op. 


